SGA Meeting – Newton Campus
Minutes
Date: 01/24/2022
Time: 10:00 am

I. **Call to Order** (by presiding officer)
   a. Time: 10:05 am
   b. Presiding Officer: EVP LaChapelle

II. **Opening Call of Roll**
   Senator - Ward
   Senator - Open
   Senator - Open
   Senator - Open
   Senator - Open
   Senator - Open

III. **Determination of Quorum**
   A quorum was determined with a presence of __1_ __ senators out of __1_ __.

IV. **Approval of Minutes**

V. **Special Orders**

VI. **Executive Cabinet Reports**
   i. Executive Vice President – La Chappelle
      a) Attended the University-Wide senate meeting and got sworn in during the
         meeting
      b) Interviewed Zane for the finance director position and Bobby for a senator
         position
   ii. Speaker of the Senate – Open
   iii. Communications Director – Didier
        a) Interviewed Bobby for a senator position
        b) Coming up with ideas and events for this semester
   iv. Finance Director – Open

VII. **Campus Senate Reports**
   i. Academic Affairs Committee – Open
ii. Spirit and Sustainability Committee – Open

iii. Clubs and Organizations Committee – Senator Ward
   a) Coming up with ideas and promotions for this semester
   b) Working on recruiting

iv. Student Services Committee – Open

iv. Student Relations Committee – Open

v. Government Affairs Committee – Open

IX. Panther Activities Council Report –
   a) Currently no PAC directors so Student Life and SGA will have to help plan some events.
   b) Casino Night will be on February 3rd from 6:30 pm – 9:30 pm.

X. Advisors Report –
   a) Get Bobby Eisched sworn into Senator of Government Affairs.
   b) Interview Stephen
   c) Prepare for the Involvement Fair which will be on February 1st from 11-1 pm in building 1N; Senator Ward will be in charge of this event.
   d) Advised using old SGA giveaways at the promotion table.
   e) There is about a $7400 budget this semester.

XI. Unfinished Business
   Senator: ______ moved to open a discussion on....

XII. New Business

XIII. Open Forum
   a) Meetings will be held every other Wednesday around 5:05 pm. They will be both virtual and in-person.
   b) Ideas for black history month consist of hosting open-mic poetry and having a giant Monopoly game based on prominent black history topics and people.

XIV. Announcements

XV. Closing Call of Roll

XVI. Adjournment
   i. Time: 10:33am
   ii. Next Meeting: 02/08/2022